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The declared alien invader, Opuntia stricta (Haw.) Haw., is a serious pest in parts afthe eastern Cape, northern Cape, 
Kwazu lu-Natal, and Mpumalanga (in particular the Kruger National Park). To help with the development of an effective 
management strategy for the weed in the Kruger National Park (KNP), research on its biology and ecology was 
Initiated with a study on seed germination. Seeds isolated from unripe, medium-ripe or ripe fruit were incubated at 201 
15°C. 3D/20°C or 35/25°C (day/night regimes; 12/12 h cycles). Germination was negligible al 20/15°C, while Ihe 
optimum regime was 30/20"C. Averaged across temperature at final count (day 22) there were no significant 
differences in germination between seed from the three fru it classes, viz . 45, 40 and 48% for unripe, medium-ripe and 
flpe fruit, respectively. Seeds not used in the initia l experiment were stored at room tempera ture for one year before 
germination was tested at 30/20°C and 27/1rC temperature reg imes. Storage increased germination significantl y to 
79, 89 and 82% for seed from unripe, medium-ripe and ripe fruit, respectively, and neither the temperatu re nor the fruit 
class effect was significant. Long-term weather data for Skukuza (KNP) indicate that November-March is probably the 
peak period for germination of O. stricta seed. Results also suggest that control measures should be instituted, and the 
plants preferably killed , before fruit set occurs. 
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Introduction 
0Plllll/tl sfrida (Haw.) Haw. (common name: Australian pes t 
pear) is a highly invasive species in a rid and semi-arid areas. In 
this coullt ry it is li sted as a declared weed according to the Con-
servat ion of Agricultural Resources Act (Ac t 43 of 1983), 
(l\1alan 1989 ). A nati ve o f sout hern and central Amer ica, the spe-
c ies was fi rst recorded in Queensland, Australia, in 1843 (John-
son 1(82). l3y 19 13 it was spreading at a rate of 400 000 ha per 
~ ear in thnt coun try and in 1925 more than 24 mi ll ion ha were 
infested. Tht! same invasive potential is being displayed by the 
species in the Kruger Nationa l Park (KNP). The first reco rd of 0 
.'ifric /a ill the K ' P was made in 1953 and latest indications are 
that more than 30 000 Ila of the KNP are infested of which about 
2: 000 het arc dense infestations (Lotter & Hoffmann 1998). The 
densest in testation is located Il ear Skukuza rest camp where the 
pe rson nel vill age. where the infestation is suspected to have orig-
inated (ci rca 1940's). is situated. The vegetation type in this a rea 
is the Sabie T rocodile River thorn thickets (Gertenbach 1983). 
Prope rties that confer noxious weed status on 0 stricta. 
include : the ab ility to compete strongly with des irab le species for 
growth resources. edible fruit and insignificant herbivory ofveg-
etative parts (Wells et al. 1986). Opllnlia stricto has a high 
water-lise efficiency (Le Houerou 1(96). but a low tolerance for 
co ld tempcratu res (Luo & Nobel 1993 ). According to Mal an 
( 1(89). terrestrial dry areas in moderate and sub-tropica l rainfa ll 
areas meet the hab itat requ irements of 0 sfriC/a (Wells el 01. 
1986). 
Opllfllia spp. have many traits that contribute towards their 
pernicious nature {Benson 1983; G regory et al. 1993: Dougherty 
Il! (//. 1996) . A seed property that would bene fit their invasive 
nature is dormancy . Accordi ng to Dodd (1940) seed of Oplinlio 
spp. remain viab le for approximately 15 years. There is re latively 
littl e informati on on the bio logy and ecology of Opul1lia spp., 
parti cularly all the ge rm ination requi rements of 0 stricta seed. 
Without this info rmati on. prediction of the distribution patterns 
and impacts of the spec ies on sensitive ecosystems would be ten-
uous. Studies on the fecundity of 0. sfl'icta and the viability and 
dispersal of seed are fundamental to assessments of the invas ive 
potential of the species . Knowl edge about these as pects woul d 
benefit the development of management strategies that are aimed 
at the containment/eradication of the spec ies in the KNP. 
The aims of the present study were to assess the influence, on 
the germination of 0. slricta seed, of the fo llowing factors: (a) 
degree of fruit ripeness , (b) temperature, and (c) a post-harvest 
storage period. 
Methods 
Effect of lemperature and degree of fruit ripeness on seed 
germinalion 
During April 19960. slricfa fru it at different stages of dl.!vdopment. 
n::prcscnting three degrees of ripe ness. wcre colh::ctcu ncar Skukuz<.l 
in the KNP. Fruit were categorized and scle<.:tcd according to co lour 
differences, i.e. unripe (green colour). med ium-ripe (green with pur-
pic tinge) and ripe (dark reddish purple). Seeds removed from each 
ty pe of fru it were handled and kept st:parately. The number uf' seeds 
per fruit varied between about 60 to 80. irn:spect ive of fruit type . 
Seeds from unripe fruit had a ligh t straw colour, whil st those from 
the 1\vo other fru it lypes wcre a darker. light-brown. Seeds wen: 
washed in running tap \vatcr to remove as much ofthc c::neapsulating 
fruit pu lp as possible. and dried on papa lowds at room 
temperature. 
Further preparation of seeds for germination testing il1\'olved 
t,! ither treatment with hot water (24 h in water brought to hailing 
point). or with 10% (v/v) H2S0~ (40 minutes. then rinsed in water) . 
Seeds were placed on germination paper. which \\'as soaked with a 
wnterhased suspension comprising the fungicides thirum and heno-
my!. The fungicides \ .... en: applied at half-strength. based on the rec-
ommended rate for dry bean seeds (Krause. Nd & vall Zyl 1996). 
The paper rolls conta ining the steds were incubated at three tem-
perature ft:gimes. which required the use of" three gnnvth cham hers 
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Table 1 Germination of Opuntia stricta seed as a function of time, temperature regime' and the degree of fruit 
ripeness (Data are the percentage seed that germinated out of 50 seeds tested) 
Dn) s alier incubation started 
4 8 III 12 
Degree or 
r ipenes~ (10 
Tempcraturl! regime (12/12 h period) degrees C (T ) 
3(}/20° 35125° 30120° 35/25° 30/20" 35/25D 30/20° 35115° 30/20° 35/25" 
Ri pe 8 0.6 14 8 20 8 24 12 30 18 
:\1cuilllll-ripc (, 1.0 10 8 14 10 20 14 24 22 
l lnn pe 6 1.2 12 4 18 (, 24 10 :;0 12 
Mean 6.6 0.9 12 6.6 17 8 22 12 n/a n/;\ 
l.S D, T x R = ns x R = ns T x R = ns T x R = ns T x R = 10 
p .:: 0.0:,\ T ~ 1.8 T = 3.0 T ~ 4.0 T ~ 4.0 
Days after incubation st<lrted 
14 1(, 18 20 21 
[)egree or 
ripencss (R) 
Temperature n:gimc (12 /12 h period) degrees C (T) 
Ri pc 
Mcdium-ripe 
Unripc 
I.SD r 
p =:: 0.0) 
30/20" 
34 
28 
34 
35/25 
22 
24 
14 
T x R = 10 
30/20" 35/25 
36 24 
32 30 
.1S 18 
T x R = 8 
30/20" 35/25 30/20" 35125 30/10Q 35/25 
40 28 44 31 48 3-1 
36 34 3g .16 40 411 
40 22 42 24 -15 26 
T x R = 10 T x R 10 T )( R =:: 10 
·' Data Jill· the 20/ 15°( regime ilre nOI presented due to negligible genn inat ion fo r this treatment 
at the phytotron fad lity orche Univt!rsily ofPrdoria. The th ree incl! -
hatm·s \\ ere set <It 35/25°C. 30120°C and 2011 5°C. Although the tem-
p~ratu re reg. irnt!s wc-rc set for 12/ 12 h periods in order to simulate 
da~ 11l ight condit ions, no light ing was provided and incubation was 
cO!ls1<lntl~ in til e dark . The papcr rolls were periodically opened in 
the light to cOllll1 seeds that had genninatt:d. 
The appcarallf.:t: o flhe rad icle from seed was n:gardcd as ind icator 
o f gcrlll inatinn. and the numb!.:r of st:t!ds that germinalcd at each 
treatmen t \\as recorded every second day from the day the radicles 
Jir ~·a il ppcareu. Fifty seeds were used per treatment combination and 
treatments \\ ere repli cated thrc-c times. 
Influence of post-harvest storage on seed germination 
Sccds used \\C!"e thos t! k ft over from the initial expe rimenl. The)" 
\\ en.: J...cpl for one year al room te mperature in the dark. The germi-
muion te~ts "ere done as tk:seri bed abovc . The seeds " ere incubatl.!d 
in Ihe dark. at 30/20"C or 27/17Q C (12/12 hour day/night cycles) . 
Ohservatinns \\ ere malk every second day. The paper rolls cach 
wlltaincd 100 seeds. with thrce replicates for each tn:atrnent 
f.: OIn bi natioll. 
Anal) sis o( variance (ANOVA) according to standard techn iques 
was perJi)!"lllcd on datu from hoth experimen ts Treatment means 
\\ ere compared at the 5% (p ::: () 05) level of sign iti cance according 
to the l.east S igni ficant Di fTc rt!nf.:c (LSD) test ofTukcy. 
Results 
Effects of temperature and the degree of fruit ri peness on 
seed germination 
Germination at the 2011 5°C regime was virtually nil and, there-
fore . data from this treatment were not considered for statistical 
analysis and presentation . Since there were no significant 
differences in germination between seed batches treilted with 
either hot water o r d iluted H ~SO.j . data presented below are 
averaged across these Iwo treatments . 
Data for the number of seeds germinated. from measurements 
made from day 4 when radicles first appeared until the day the 
experiment ended (day 22) appear in Tab le I. From the fourth 
until the tenth day after germinat ion was first noted. the ma in 
effect for temperature was the onl y sign ificant effect. During that 
period, germination at 30120°c w as signifi cantly greater than at 
35125°c (Table I), a nd the stage of fruit development had no 
effec t. 
The Temperature x Fru it interaction effec t first became signif-
icant on day 12 (Table I ). Prior to that day, germ inat ion at a par-
ticular temperature regime was independent o f the stage of fru it 
development. But from day 12 un ti l the end of the experiment Oil 
day 22, germination at 35/25 °C of seed from unripe frui t was sig-
nificantly less than that of the same seed kept at 30120°C. At the 
latter temperature regime, seed from the three types of ti·ui l 
showed simi lar germ ination. 
Influence of post-harvest storage on seed germination 
None of the treatmen t effects were s ign ifi cant. Germination per-
centages for stored seed was s ignifi cantly h ighe r in 19Q7 COIll-
pared to the meas urements made on the same seed batches in 
1996 tFigure 1). The average tota l germination percentages of 
sto red seeds from unripe, medi um-ripe and r ipe fruit were 79. 89 
and 82%, respect ively . The previous year, ge rm ination leve ls o f 
45.40 and 48% were recorded. III this experi ment. six days were 
required for germination to begin. whereas in the prev io Li s 
experiment, seeds started to germ inate after four days o f 
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Figure I (ierrnination uf frl'sh sced colk ctcd in 1996 from 
unrirc. Illcdilll11 ~ ripc or ripe fruit of ()pllntia sflx/a and gt:rmina~ 
l i lHl of ~l'l'd from the same hatches .. fter a I-~car slOTage period 
( 19971. 
incubation, 
Polycm briony ( the development of two seedlings from a sin-
gle seed) was observed at all three types of seed (unripe. 
lll cdium-r ipe and ripe fruit), at levels of 2.0%, 3.3% and 5%, 
respectively. 
Discussion 
Results suggest that tht: 30/:WoC regime was optimal for seed 
germination. The fact that seeds from fruit o f varying ripeness 
ge rminated equa lly well at the o ptimal tempe rature has im portant 
ramifications fo r control strategies. Findings suggest that chemi-
cal cont ro l of plants in the field should be do ne before fru it 
swelling occurs. i.e. spraying should not be delayed until fruits 
appea r to mature, because seeds from unripe (green) frui t are 
a lso v iable. The rcasonls for the greater temperat ure-dependency 
for germ ination of seed from unri pe fruit compared to seeds from 
e ither ripe or m ed ium-ripe frui t are not apparent. 
[n contrast to present findings, Pilcher (197 [ ) and Potter el 01 
( 1984) found that an acid treat ment increased seed ge rmination 
ofscvera[ ()I'Wl/m species. Our nOll-response resu lt with the acid 
treatment suggests that an impermeable seed coat was not the 
main I~lctor governing ge rm ination, but rather an after-r ipening 
requ irement as indicated by inc reased germinabiJ ity as a resu lt of 
long-term stomge. 
Based Oil presen t resul ts, and considering the long- term 
(IO-year period) daily maximum/mi nimum temperatures for 
Skukuza (Swart 1996), it appears that temperatures duri ng 
November to March may be most conducive for optimal germ i-
nation 01" () .\·,rh:fa seeds. The long- term average maxim um/min-
imum regime for November to March at Skukuza is about 321 
20 1)C. T his period a lso spans the majo r part o f the ra iny season. 
which would further promote both germinat ion and seedling 
cstablishment. Results suggest that re latively small tem perature 
d ifferences (:= SOC ) may influence the germination of 0. SIde/a 
seeds. Of course, in nature, temperatures fluctuate on an hourly 
bas is and germ ination could be t riggered when the optima l tem-
perature is reac hed on a day for which the average regime may 
not be regarded as optima l. It is not known at thi s s tage w hethe r 
the duration of the opti ma l temperature is critica l for germination 
and what its minimum duration should be. Also, da ily tempera-
ture fl uct u:l lions may obviate dependence on a fixed optimum. 
Benson ( 1983) noted tha t 21 °C was opt imal for germination of 
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various Opllnlio spp. Another importan t factor to consider jll arid 
and semi-ar id environments is the avai lab ility of water. Both 
temperature and water should be at optimal levels before seed 
wi ll germinate. 
An interesting observation Illade during the study was the 
deve lopment of two seed lings from a s ingle seed. The phenollle-
non of po lye m br ionic seeds has been reported for () jh.'lls-;mliclI 
(Bewley & Black 1985) but apparently not lor () ,\·Ir;cla . 
Increased germination about a yen!' after the collection of seed 
was probably the result of an al)er-ripening requiremen t that was 
met with s torage of seed for a year. The methodology of the 
study precludes inferences about an afler-ripening req uirement. 
Potter el al. ( 1984) did report this phenomenon for 0 C(!JI"{/J"{I.\·ii 
Pilche r ( 197 1) could not confi rm the after-ripening requi reme nt 
for 0 phaeconfho var. disco/a, although he did report slightl) 
h igher germ ination of 0. imhrica/ll after s torage for one year. 
Acco rdi ng to Potter el ol. (1984), a period orfam to seven days 
were necessary for germinat ion to start. while maximulll germi-
nation occurred on ly after two weeks or longer. Th is supports the 
germination pattern observed in the present experiment. III CO I1-
tras t, Timmons (194 1) reported the onset o f germ ination of sev-
eral Opuntia spp. only five or six \veeks after seeds were sown. 
Obviously, not onl y varietal differcnces but also the conditions 
under which experiments are performed, would affect seed 
germination. 
T he entire KNP (and most o ther areas of our coulltry) should 
be regarded as vul nerable to invas ion by 0. slrie/o . Weather data 
for Skuku za for [he past tell years suggest that November un ti l 
t\/Iarch is the 111 0St favourable period fo r the germination of () 
s/,.h'!a seed. In view of the v irtua ll y zero germi na tion recorded at 
::!OIl5°C, it appea rs thai most seeds will not germinate in the 
KNP during periods when average day temperatures arc below 
20°C. This unfavourable cond it ion wi ll mos t likely occu r dur ing 
the greatest part of autumn/winter when the other important 
germi nation fac tor, water. is also in low supply. 
Studies all the con trib ution of animals to the spread of this 
weed may be justified. ft is imperati ve to avoid any fruit devel-
opment if effecti ve contro l o f the weed is to be achieved. There-
fore, contro l by means of herbicides should be done before fr ui t 
formation occurs. Practi calities obs truc ti ng the atta inment of th is 
management goal are ma nifest. even more so in the case of the 
complementary ( to herbic ides) management tool, bio logica l con-
trol. Both these contro l practices (chemical and bio logical) are 
currently used for the management of () stricta in the KN P 
w here they have varia ble success . Present findi ngs should be 
regarded as the start of m uch needed research on the bio logy and 
ecology of the species. With thi s knowledge. which eventua ll y 
should incorporate the spec ies' interactions wi th soi l type and 
indigenous vegetation. it should be possible to improve ex isting 
management strategies for the control. and jdeall y, even the 
eradication of the species in targeted areas. 
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